d i s e a s e have had an i n h i b i t o r t o t h e s y n t h e s i s o f thiamine t r i p h o s p h a t e in t h e i r urine. The i n h i b i t o r i s also p r e s e n t in o b l i g a t e c a r r i e r s and thiamine t r e a t m e n t produces a drop in t h e i n h i b i t i o n (Peds fil:
). T h i s f i b r o b l a s t assay o f f e r s a method t o d i s t i n g u i s h Leigh's d i s e a s e p a t i e n t s from c a r r i e r s and s u g g e s t s a technique f o r p r e n a t a l diagnosis.
Normally t h e i n h i b i t o r i s n o t d e t e c t a b l e in f i
A t(14q22q) CHROMOSOME I N A LARGE KINDRED SPANNING FOUR GEN-ERATIONS. Richard L. Xeu, Lytt I . Gardner, Margaret L. Williams, Mary L. Voorhess, S t a t e University of New York, Upstate Medical Center, Dept. of Ped., Syracuse, New York.
Translocations between D and G group chromosomes a r e not r a r e e v e n t s , and u s u a l l y involve chromosome numbers 14 and 21. The c a s e presented h e r e i s t h a t of a family with a t(14q22q) chromosome. The complete pedigree c o n s i s t s of 41 family memb e r s , 21 of whom a r e balanced t(14q22q) c a r r i e r s . There have been no c a s e s of Down's syndrome i n t h e family. The index c a s e was a 33 month o l d female who was seen because of physic a l and mental r e t a r d a t i o n . The proband was t h e product of a f u l l term pregnancy and had an uncomplicated neonatal period; t h e mother was 34 and t h e f a t h e r 35 years of age a t h e r b i r t h . The proband had a 45,XX,-D,-G,+t(DqGq) chromosome complement. The chromosomes involved i n t h e t r a n s l o c a t i o n were numbers 1 4 and 22, which were i d e n t i f i e d by autoradiographic and Gbanding techniques. A l l of t h e o t h e r balanced t r a n s l o c a t i o n c a r r i e r s a r e phenotypically normal and i n good h e a l t h . There have been numerous miscarriages i n t h e family, and 3 of t h e c a r r i e r males have had c h i l d l e s s marriages. A l l 8 c h i l d r e n of t h e f i r s t complete generation karyotyped c a r r i e d the t r a n s l oc a t i o n which had been i n h e r i t e d from t h e f a t h e r . Eleven of t h e next g e n e r a t i o n out of a t o t a l of 24 c a r r i e d t h e t r a n s l oc a t i o n chromosome. There was no i n d i c a t i o n i n t h i s generation t h a t t h e sperm c a r r y i n g t h e t r a n s l o c a t i o n had a s e l e c t i v e advantage; t h e c a r r i e r males produced 15 c h i l d r e n , 6 of whom were c a r r i e r s .
GENERALIZED N-ACETYLNEURAMINIC STORAGE WITH SIALURIA. M. P h i l i p p a r t , E. Kamensky, P. C a n c i l l a , J . Callahan, K.
Z e i l s t r a , S. Nakatani and J. P. Farriaux. Mental Retardation Unit, Neuropsychiatric I n s t . , Los Angeles and U n i v e r s i t y of L i l l e , France.
This case h a s remained unique (Fontaine, e t a l , Helv. Paed. A c t a : a , Suppl. 1 7 , ,1968). The p a t i e n t presented with mental r e t a r d a t i o n , s e i z u r e s , m i l d l y dysmorphic f e a t u r e s , and s i a l u r i a , reaching s e v e r a l grams p e r day. The biochemical def e c t h a s not been i d e n t i f i e d . We s t u d i e d b i o p s i e s from l i v e r , kidney and s k i n . Hematoside l e v e l was normal i n a l l t h e s e specimens a s w e l l a s i n e r y t h r o c y t e s . No abnormal ganglios i d e was d e t e c t e d . S i g n i f i c a n t i n c r e a s e of f r e e N-acetylneuraminic a c i d was observed i n l i v e r , kidney and c u l t u r e d s k i n f i b r o b l a s t s . The u l t r a s t r u c t u r e o f s k i n f i b r o b l a s t s r e v e a l e d s c a r c e i n c l u s i o n s containing l a m e l l a r t u b u l a r cores, b u t no mitochondrial abnormalities such a s were p r e v i o u s l y found i n t h e l i v e r . Skin f i b r o b l a s t s were submitted t o a loading t e s t by incubation i n a medium containing from 100 t o 400 pg neuraminic a c i d p e r m l . This caused an i n c r e a s e i n membrane-bound i n c l u s i o n s . When incubated w i t h 1~~-m a n n osamine, t h e p r e c u r s o r was normally incorporated i n t o hematos i d e and glycoproteins. This suggested t h a t t h e s e c e l l s were capable of s y n t h e s i z i n g CMP-neuraminic a c i d . A d e f i c i e n c y of neuraminic a l d o l a s e could not be disproven owing t o an i ns u f f i c i e n t amount of a v a i l a b l e t i s s u e .
(supported i n p a r t by PHs Grant HD-04612. ) HETEROZYGOTE DETECTION I N FmRY'S DISEASE. M. P h i l i p p a r t , E. Kamensky, P. C a n c i l l a , R . S . Sparkes m d M. Cotton. Mental Retardation Unit, Nebro:sychiatric I n s t . , Los Angeles. Funderburk. Mental Retardation Unit, Neuropsychiatric I n s t . , Los Angeles.
While screening f a m i l i e s with hemizygotes f o r Fabry's d i s e a s e , it became apparent t h a t t h e r e were t h r e e u s e f u l c r i t e r i a t o d e t e c t female heterozygotes: corneal o p a c i t i e s , g l y c o l i p i d l e v e l s i n u r i n e o r serum, a-galactosidase a c t i v i t y i n plasm% o r c u l t u r e d s k i n f i b r o b l a s t s . A few o b l i g a t o r y heterozygotes cannot be d i s t i n g u i s h e d from normal s u b j e c t s by any of t h e s e c r i t e r i a . W e have developed 2 techniques t o improve screening of apparently normal females i n f a m i l i e s a t r i s k . I n agreement with Romeo and
Most c h i l d r e n with Fabry's d i s e a s e experience bouts of e x c r u c i a t i n g pain with a c a u s a l g i c c h a r a c t e r . Many of them a l s o present w i t h a chronic s t a t e of discomfort, making them f e a r t o engage i n any p h y s i c a l a c t i v i t y . Most a n a l g e s i c s f a i l t o o f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t r e l i e f . The mechanism of pain i s not understood. Lipid s t o r a g e involves d o r s a l r o o t g a n g l i a and t h e autonomous nervous system. P e r i p h e r a l v a s c u l a r inv e s t i g a t i o n s were undertaken i n 3 males and 3 females with Fabry's d i s e a s e . S i g n i f i c a n t abnormalities were observed, including s t e n o s i s a t t h e l e v e l of t h e hands and f e e t , increased a r t e r i o l a r r e s i s t a n c e , decreased s k i n blood flow and markedly increased venous tone. Phenoxybenzamine (10-20 mgj day) gave prompt r e l i e f from t h e pain and discomfort, while p e r i p h e r a l blood flow appeared s i g n i f i c a n t l y improved.Diabetes, which can g i v e r i s e t o s i m i l a r d i s t u r b a n c e s , can be excluded i n our p a t i e n t s . Despite i t s promising a c t i o n on pain i n p a t i e n t s with Fabry's d i s e a s e , phenoxybenzamine should be used w i t h c a u t i o n s i n c e one of our p a t i e n t s developed p r iapism s h o r t l y a f t e r a low dosage was s t a r t e d . It i s advisable t o t r y diphenylhydantoin i n i t i a l l y (Lockman e t a l , Neurology: 21, 423, 1971 ) t o r e l i e v e t h e pain. (Supported i n p a r t by PHs Grant HD-04612.)
